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What a wonderful place to be! We attended my

nephew's birthday party here today and were

so impressed with the centre! A great deal of

fun was had by one and all (old and young). The

staff were lovely and very helpful, the centre is

extremely well appointed and lovely and clean.

Would recommend to one and all. Thanks again

for a wonderful afternoon!

Melissa O.

OMG WRTS Moorabbin is amazing! Today we

had our son's 10th birthday celebration and to

say the boys had fun is an understatement!!!

Two hours of fun for a bunch of raucous boys,

not even birthday cake could get them off the

equipment!!! Highly recommend WRTS

Moorabbin. We'll be back for sure.

Emma E, Frankston

Just wanted to say a massive thank you for the party on

Saturday.  It was just so lovely to have a stress free party when

I am not having to worry about where Kate is and what mischief she is up

to. Not having to apologise to parties next door for Kate coming in and

putting her hand into their lovely cake (yes it has happened!) or for trying

to steal their child’s Buzz Lightyear balloon.  Everyone commented on how

happy the kids were and told me afterwards that their children had really

enjoyed themselves. W
e cannot recommend We Rock the Spectrum -

Moorabbin enough. You are a little piece of heaven for all o
f us.

Nicola M, C
arnegie





Why have a party at We Rock the Spectrum Kids Gym?

Our party packages are popular because of the fun yet gentle nature of our Gym. We only host one party at a
time, meaning the environment is sensory safe and welcoming to kids of all ages and abilities. We aim to offer
a boutique experience rather than a mass produced party feel. Feedback from guests and families is always
excellent.
All of our party options have exclusive use of the facility to ensure a calm and fun-for-all celebration. The
difference between the packages is around the number of kids, the use of the party room and the number of
staff onsite. 

Are the parties just for kids with Special Needs?

Definitely not! Our gym is for kids of all abilities and all children benefit from the fun, quality equipment and
safe, relaxed vibe of our space - not to mention how nice and chilled it is for parents! 
We regularly host mainstream parties and private playdates for families who want a clean, comfortable,
boutique experience and the feedback is always amazing. 

How long are the parties for?

Our party packages are for 2.5 Hours each and include 30 minutes set up time, a 1Hr 45 min party and 15
minutes of pack up time. Families are welcome to begin setting up 30 minutes before the start of their party.
The room must be clear and guests must have left the venue at the conclusion of your Timeslot. Our staff will
help you clean up with 15 minutes left. 

What is included?

Parties at We Rock the Spectrum include 1-2 We Rock staff members, depending on the package chosen.
Your host(s) will help set up, support children on the equipment and keep the room tidy. Child guests still
require supervision by parents/carers throughout the party. Towards the end of the party, your host(s) will help
you pack up and wish guests farewell. All cleaning of the room and tableware is done by your hosts but we'll
need your help with the pack up.

Party Room with Decorations, Furniture and Tableware

6 x tables 
20 chairs
6 chairs for adults
White plastic platters
Serving tongs
Jugs of water

Catering Options

Our parties are not catered although you are welcome to arrange a catering package directly with an outside
cateror. Some families choose kids party caterors or have pizza or fish & chips delivered. When self catering
we recommend going fairly light on, as kids are kept pretty busy in the gym and there is no enforced 'eating
time'.

What food can we bring if we self-cater?

You are more than welcome to bring any food or soft drinks that you like. You are able to store food in our
fridge, or heat them up in our microwave or oven. We ask that you please do not bring in nut products as we
are a nut-free facility.

Frequently Asked Questions 

Paper plates, napkins & cups for children
Overhead decorations, bunting & Happy Birthday bunting
Plastic table-cloths
Knife for cake cutting
Lighter for candles
Microwave / Oven



Can I bring my own cake?

Yes! We have fridge or freezer space that you can use to store the cake and a bench in the party room for
displaying the cake. We have a lighter for the lighting of candles and can provide a knife for cutting.

Can we bring alcohol?

No, we are not permitted to have guests consume alcohol on the premises.

Does every child attending need a waiver signed?

All child guests are required to sign in or if they haven't attended our facility before, they will need to be registered
and have a waiver signed. To avoid a backlog at the start of the party, you are welcome to send a Liability Waiver
link to your guests. Click Here! 

Do you have coffee/tea making facilities?

We have a kettle and a coffee machine. Coffees can be purchased onsite. Please let us know in advance so we
can have all of the supplies ready. 

Do children need to be supervised?

Our facility requires all children are supervised by parents or carers at all times, unless paying for our We Rock
Care services. Your party host(s) are there to help ensure the party runs smoothly but not to supervise children.
Attendees must be supervised by parents or carers at all times.

Do adults need to take their shoes off too?

All people entering the gym area must remove their shoes. This is for the maintenance and hygiene of our gym
matting. We have a small amount of shoe covers for those who cannot remove their shoes. Don't forget socks!

Do you have a social Story?

Yes we have a party social story. Please find the link below.
https://tinyurl.com/3wnvwswv

Do you provide invitations I can use?

Yes you may download our invitations, or we can provide hard copies.
Download PDF Invitation here!

What are your maximum/ minimum numbers?

Rock Deluxe Package - Up to 20 children & 20 adults (40 people maximum)
Rock Star Package - Up to 12 children & 12 adults (24 people maximum)
Mini Rock- Up to 10 kids & 10 adults (20 people maximum) 
Siblings must be included in your numbers (unless under 1 year of age)

What other Optional Extras do you offer?

If you are hosting a Rock Deluxe Party or Rock Star Party you can opt to include a Sensory/Craft Activity for your
group for a per child price. See over for options and pricing. You may also choose to add a Party Favour Bag for
each guest.

What time should we arrive to set up?

You may arrive up to 30 minutes before your party start time to allow for setting up. Our friendly and helpful staff
will be on hand to help you.

Frequently Asked Questions 

https://form.jotform.com/WRTSAustralia/family-liability-waiver
https://form.jotform.com/WRTSAustralia/family-liability-waiver
https://www.dropbox.com/s/y8xqb9vqnw23xpl/I%27m%20Having%20a%20Party%20%28Link%20for%20families%29%20%281%29.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/y8xqb9vqnw23xpl/I%27m%20Having%20a%20Party%20%28Link%20for%20families%29%20%281%29.pdf?dl=0


When shall we pack up?

Our Party Host(s) will help you pack up in the 15 minutes allotted pack up time, after your guests have left. We ask
that guests have left strictly at the 1.45 hour mark and the last 15 minutes is spent packing up and departing the
facility as we will have a booking immediately afterwards. 

Is the Party Room or Gym Available for Private Hire?

Yes, the party room can be hired for private events, as can the whole venue - within or outside of Business Hours.
Please see our flyer for more info or call to discuss the options.

Can I use NDIS Funding for my child's party? 

No, funding can not to be used for Parties. A Party Package includes GST.

Can I just book a Private Hire Session for a small party? 

No, Private Hire Sessions are for up to 10 people (children and adults included) and cakes or catering can not be
brought in. 

How do I book?

To check availability, book through the We Rock the Spectrum App, on our website or call the gym.
Spots tend to be booked out pretty far in advance, so get in quickly! 

COVID-19 Mandated Business Requirements

We will continue to be in line with the latest Government Mandates in regards to COVID regulations.

Frequently Asked Questions 



 

30 Minutes prior:  Set Up Time

0 - 45 mins:    Party begins & Playtime in the gym 

45 mins - 1hr 15 mins:  Food + Cake in Party Room

1hr 15 mins - 1hr 45 mins: Playtime (Add-on activity
                                           if selected)

1hr 45 mins: Guests Depart, Party Bags at reception

1hr 45 - 2hrs: Family + Staff Pack up

Departure times must be
strictly adhered to as we have

other bookings.

WRTS PARTY SCHEDULE

Approximation



Activities

Party Add Ons
(Optional) 

Craft Sensory

Activity 

- Rock Decorating 
- I-Spy bottles 
- Bead Key Rings
- Paint-a-Mug

$6 per child, 
per activity

Party Favours

We Rock Guest Gift

- Bubbles
- Fidget Spinner Pen
- Stretchy Caterpillar
- Sweet Treat 
 (Products may differ due to availability)
 

$7 per child





''W
e just wanted to say how

great things went for Eliza's

party. She is still o
n a high and so

are we. You guys run an amazing

show. 

Some of the kids had never been

to a party before and  all o
f the

familie
s couldn't believe how

well it
 all w

ent. THANK YOU!

Mohammed D, Thomastown

'Thanks We Rock for an amazing

party for our son. Our friends

couldn't get over how happy he

was for the whole 2 hours! A lot

of families wouldn't notice all of

the sensory considerations

you've made but it makes a

huge difference. We'll be

booking for next year!'

Melissa C, Pascoe Vale

'Outstanding venue for parties

and events! W
e organised a

private party to catch up with

friends. Fish & Chips and our own

play centre - p
erfect evening!' 

 Achara W, Balwyn



LOCATION 

253 Wickham Road, Moorabbin

Where to find us


